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Pink Chiffon Cocktail Dress Short Length

Gorgeous cocktail dress in pink color, chiffon fabric, light weight. Smart dress for cocktail, wedding party
and etc.

Oct. 9, 2010 - PRLog -- Pink Chiffon Cocktail Dress Short Length

Description: This strapless elegant cocktail dresses is simply beautiful and classic. Pleated on the strapless
sweetheart bodice, and the three gold buttons on the center front accent the cocktail dresses! Available
color: White, Ivory, red, royal blue, grass green, magenta, yellow and more. (*Note: Only dress included in
order, any accessories are excluded unless in hints.)

Fabric:Chiffon
Pieces:one-piece
Embellishment: Pleat, gold buttons
Neckline: Strapless
Hemline: Knee length
Sleeves: Sleeveless
Straps: Strapless
Back: Zipper up

Cute Cocktail Dresses:
A cocktail dress or cocktail gown is a woman's dress worn at cocktail parties, and semi-formal occasions.
The length of cocktail dresses varies depending on fashion and local custom. The length ranges from just
above the knee to touching the ankle. When it is about 5 cm (2 inches) above the ankle it is called tea length
and when it is almost touching the ankle it is called ballerina length, although ballerina length dresses
usually fall into the evening gown category.
At semi-formal occasions, less elaborate, shorter-length cocktail dresses may be worn. Prior to the mid 20th
century this type of dress was known as 'late afternoon'. When gentlemen are in business suits, ladies also
wear dress suits or "good" afternoon skirt and dresses.
MyBridalDress.com provides different pattern cocktail dresses from tea length to full length, formal to
casual, and various of styles. Either as a fashion pursuer or tradition protector, you can get a flattering
cocktail dress for your party or event.

Love this cute bridesmaid gown? See more information at 
http://www.mybridaldress.com/chiffon-strapless-pink-knee-...

--- End ---
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